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Welcome  
 

We are a church that 

shares a living, daring 

confidence in God’s 

grace. Liberated by our 

faith, we embrace    

everyone as a whole 

person, with questions, 

doubts, complexities 

and all. We are moved 

by God’s grace to      

welcome all who have 

ever felt marginalized, 

no matter your gender 

identity, sexual         

orientation, age, race, 

ethnicity, marital status, 

or faith background.  

We welcome you as we 

worship, learn, and 

share Christ’s love    

together.  

WORSHIP SCHEDULE   

On Zoom Sundays 10:00am - Until December 12th 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83076852913?pwd=dXc5aXJiUzhaOW1ya1BTc0VzVlNzZz09 

In-Person in Sanctuary Sundays 10:00am - Starting December 12th 

“Live Streaming” Sundays 10:00am - Starting December 12th 

https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg  

Recordings can be found on our YouTube Channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCch53yV1P_eoDa0GMkzbOvg 

It is FINALLY going to happen! 

Join us on Sunday, December 12th 

(See details on page 2-3)
 

Pastor’s Letter 2-3 

Live Streaming 3 

Christmas Eve 4 

Council’s Corner 5 

Meals at the Manger 6 

Special Notices 7 

  

In-Person with 

https://us02https:/us02web.zoom.us/j/83076852913?pwd=dXc5aXJiUzhaOW1ya1BTc0VzVlNzZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83076852913?pwd=dXc5aXJiUzhaOW1ya1BTc0VzVlNzZz09
https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCch53yV1P_eoDa0GMkzbOvg
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Beloved Siblings in Christ, 

 

As I write this, we are eagerly anticipating our new livestream 

system to be installed in the sanctuary. Perhaps you are       

wondering what exactly   "livestream" even is.  

 

Live streaming technology lets you watch, create and share   

videos in real time, a bit like live TV. For church purposes, we 

hold a worship service in the sanctuary with or without the     

congregation present. The cameras, controlled by the tech    

person, capture what is happening: readings, music,  preaching, communion, and 

broadcast it "live" as it is happening to a platform that is easily accessed for people to 

watch live from their homes. The worship service broadcast is recorded and then  

posted on our YouTube channel for folks who choose to watch later. So, there are 

three ways to participate: In-person, live from home, or watch a recording. 

 

 This technology will also expand to other events that happen at church such as      

memorial services, weddings, concerts, etc. For example, If people cannot attend a  

funeral or memorial service in person, they will be able to watch it live, while it is     

happening from wherever they live, across town or on the other side of the world.  

 

It is super easy to watch a livestream. You will just click on a button either on the 

church website or a link that will be emailed to you. You can do this from a mobile    

device such as a phone, tablet, or from your computer, or smart TV. This is the church 

of now.   

 

On his blog, author and church-tech guy, Ryan Panzer  answers the lament of          

declining churches by saying, "We need more questions."  He says today, a growing,  

thriving church is a "discerning church."  

 

 He describes a "discerning church" as one that is concerned with contemplation and 

action amidst present-day reality. Integrating spiritual practices of prayer and          

meditation along with the scriptures, tradition, and theology, a discerning church  

learns to consistently ask key questions. What is God up to in our world? How are we 

called to be a part of God's work?  



 

 

 

A discerning church is Spirit-led and situationally aware. When encountering a new 

situation or challenge, the discerning church delves into its practices to interpret 

how to be the hands and feet of God in the world. A discerning church is thus    

concerned with habit and practice: equipping members with a versatile toolkit, but 

not necessarily a blueprint or instructional manual.  

 

A discerning church is built around questions, and it can never be replaced by 

online church because it’s a community of people, asking questions together.  

 

This model of church comes with no handbook or manual. We will learn together  

how to be church in our context. There is no "one-size-fits-all" anymore. (This has 

been true for decades, but most churches have not embraced  new ways of being  

church in the world). 

 

We'll make some mistakes. We will learn from them.  We will find our way together. 

We will keep going as God calls us to do. 

 

These are exciting times, as we transition back to in-person worship and make it 

easier for new folks to join us online. All are  welcome! 

 

Have a blessed Advent and join us for livestreamed, in-person  worship in          

mid-December.  More updates will follow. 

 

Thanks be to God! 

 

 ~Pastor Jane 
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Our first attempt at “Live Streaming” is scheduled to take place on Sunday, December 

12th at 10am during the In-Person worship service. Please join us on whatever format 

you are comfortable with. In-person in the sanctuary or viewing the “Live Streaming” (or 

view later on YouTube). 
 

For In-Person at the church masks are required by both vaccinated and unvaccinated 

attendees. Pews will be taped off for social distancing. Masks and hand sanitizer will 

be available at the church if needed. 
 

For “Live Streaming” clink this link:  

https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg  

https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg
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In-person or via “Live Stream” 

at Faith Lutheran Church 

820 West Kenwood, Roseburg, OR 
 

 December 24th at 7 pm 

************** 

In-Person Information 

Masks Required 

Seating will be limited to allow for  

social distancing (with taped off pews). 

************** 

“Live Streaming Information 

Have bread & wine/grape juice  

(for Holy Communion) 

Candle to light during “Silent Night” 

Matches for lighting candles 
 

“Live Streaming” link: 
https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg  

https://streamlabs.com/faithlutheranchurchroseburg
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We had a productive council meeting Monday night November 22nd.  
 

Pastor Jane was on vacation and presumably out at sea. We enjoyed planning for   
reopening the church for services that will both be live streamed and welcoming to      
in-person worship.  
 

The equipment for live streaming is in place. The windows from the former cry room 
into the sanctuary were removed and the cry room converted into our 21st Century 
Communication and Recording Control Center. We had received a daunting estimate 
of cost for movable covers to shut off the control room when not in use but Scott Beery 
instead created handsome and economical wooden panels for that purpose. 
 

Sharon Muck has spear headed training sessions for use of the cameras and           
recording equipment. They record in color and can pan and zoom and coordinate with 
the sound recording and can insert slides and video clips into the streaming service. 
There was great enthusiasm at the first meeting of volunteers to operate the        
equipment. A practice run is scheduled for Wednesday December 1 when a         
make-believe service will be live streamed on You Tube with Ed Cole and Wendy 
Jessen watching from home to give feedback.  
 

We are aiming toward a first live stream and in-person service on December 12, so 
that congregation members and guests can take part in the service both in person and 
at home. What a wonderful thought to have a double-opening on that day with both 
the new access through streaming opportunity and the return of the opportunity to 
worship in person and together at the Church. 
 

Members volunteered to help to spruce up the outside of the church and the plantings 
in preparation for Christmas. We discussed Poinsettia purchased. Sharon Muck is 
working on a draft of the budget for 2022. She is generally and optimistically using the 
premise that most activities will be returning to pre-pandemic levels of activity. 
 

We look forward to the new year. As provided in our Church Constitution we have  
turnover on the Church Council, and this winter we need new members to replace 
Wendy Jessen and Debby Russell. Please search your hearts to let us know if you 
can serve as a Council member. The work is not physically taxing and the Church 
benefits from having a variety of voices on Council.   
 

 
We have three members of the Council who will be leaving the Council this January. 
Our rules provide for a three year term and a council member cannot serve mort than 
two terms consecutively. If you are interested in serving on the Council please contact 
Pastor Jane of Sharon Muck. I am one of the members being term-limited off the 
Council and I have enjoyed the experience. 
 

We look forward to a joyful Christmas season. God Bless You All!  
 
~Charles Lee 
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What better way to Celebrate the Birth of Jesus   
than to feed his people? 

 
 All food will be donated to The Fish of Roseburg Food Pantry to help our neighbors 

who are experiencing food insecurity.   
 

The Fish Food Pantry has done an amazing job throughout this pandemic to adapt 
how they operate so as to meet the needs of our community.  Once again we want to 

support the Pantry at Christmas.  
 

Bring non-perishable Food to place around the Church tree  
on or before Christmas Eve. 

 
If you are not able to shop for food items, you can make a 
monetary contribution to support their important work. Just 

indicate that the funds are for Meals at The Manger. 
 

We hope that your contributions to the Fish Pantry will be 
in addition to your regular giving. 

 
Most Needed Items 

 
Canned Meat or Fish, Tuna and other canned meat, such as chicken, stew, chili, 
salmon or corned beef, are always in need at food pantries. 
Canned Soup is easy to store and keep on pantry shelves. Many soups provide    
nutritional value; and though often a meal supplement, there are many times when 
soup might be an entire meal for someone. 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables are welcomed. Canned peaches are a favorite! 
Canned beans, are also  a welcomed, nutritious  item. 
Peanut or Almond Butter is high in protein, and figures prominently on the list of 
most needed food items. 
Pasta or boxed pasta dinners, such as macaroni and cheese, make good donation 
items because, in most cases, a little goes a long way. Pasta is also a food that    
people can prepare along with vegetables, meat or just on its own. 
Breakfast Cereal is expensive for low-income families to purchase. In addition to 
having a long shelf life, which makes for excellent pantry storage, many boxed        
cereals (low sugar) are fortified with vitamins and include healthy grains. Oatmeal is 
also in demand, whether instant or regular.  
Baby Food and Infant formula  are expensive for those in need. Canned formula 
and boxed baby cereal are easy to store and in great demand.  
Non-food Items such as feminine hygiene products, cleaning supplies, diapers, and 
baby wipes  are much appreciated. 



 

 

FELC Income Vs. Expenses  
through October 2021 

Income Expense Income Vs.  

Expenses 

$151,591.73 $160,656.12 -$8,973.39  
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ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING - will be held on January 23rd, 2022. We 

will hold our annual meeting following the 10:00 am worshipservice. We will vote on 

the 2022 budget, elect council members, elect people to  attend the Synod Assembly, 

and review the ministries of the church. Please mark your calendar to join in on this 

meeting. If this changes you will ne notified. 

Help Needed Saturday, December 4th - anyone willing and able to help Saturday, 

December 4th, we will be putting up the Christmas tree up in the Sanctuary. All are 

welcome. Masks are required. 

Help Needed Sunday, December 12th - anyone willing and able to help Sunday,  

December 12th, we will be decorating the Christmas tree following the 10am worship 

service. All are welcome. Masks are required. 

Thank you to all of you who helped with the shopping and purchasing 

of gifts for Angel Tree—We were able to give gifts to 10 kids (6         

families) and 10 foster teens. If you would like to help Debby put the 

gifts together for the foster kids she will be doing that on December 

15th at 2pm at the church. Give her a call at 541-580-5753 if you can 

help.  Thanks again! 



 

 

WE’RE ON THE WEB: 

WWW.FAITHROSEBURG.ORG 

Faith Lutheran Church 

820 W. Kenwood (97471) 

PO Box 2349 (97470) 

Roseburg, OR  

Phone: 541-672-2231 

Email: office@faithroseburg.org 

Return Service Requested 
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Ministerial Staff  
 

The Rev. Jane Baker, Pastor  
revjanebaker@faithroseburg.org  
 

Ed Cole, Council President  
lecole2@att.net  
 

Barb Gingras, Adm. Assistant & Newsletter Editor  
barbgingras@faithroseburg.org  
 

Jackie Parag, Office Assistant  
office@faithroseburg.org 
541-672-2231 
 

Kirstin Wright, Assistant Treasurer  
kidzkirs@outlook.com 
 

 
Musicians  
Diane Hoffine, Pianist  
Gwen Soderberg-Chase, Pianist  
Rey Wanamaker, Pianist  
Crossroads Contemporary Music Group  
Crossroads Director—Rebecca Allen  

CHURCH COUNCIL Members  

Ed Cole, President 

541-391-4256 

lecole2@att.net  

Sharon Muck, Vice-President 

541-784-7226 

jaksmuck@mydfn.net 

Wendy Jessen, Secretary 

541-673-8250  

nwjessen@msn.com 

Debby Russell, Treasurer 

541-580-5753  

whatever97471@gmail.com 

Joyce Anderson 

541-580-6623  

djaya180@gmail.com  

Jane Hill 

541-672-5037 

juanitascoffee@gmail.com 

Charles Lee 

541-673-0213 

charflee@msn.com 

Mark Parker 

541-375-0020 

markparker101@gmail.com 

Office Info: 

 

The church office hours are: 

 

Tuesday thru Friday 

10am til 2pm. 


